BOARD OF ALDERMAN MEETING
City of Edgerton, Mo.
City Hall
July 3rd 2018 at 6:00pm
Present: Mayor Harmer, Aldermen, Weese, Roan, Cook, Lammers (6:30pm)
Pledge of Allegiance: led by Mayor Harmer.
Approve Minutes: Cook made motion to approve the minutes Weese 2nd motion all in favor 3 aye
(Lammers absent for vote) motion carries.
Read and approve bills: Weese made motion to approve bills Cook 2nd motion all in favor 3 ayes
(Lammers absent for vote) motion carries.
Report:
Clerk: Sent out 44 past due notices. 0 on payment plan. 0 shut offs for the month. Worked with billing to
set up new water rates and roll out to paper statements. Closed levee project with Fema.
Streets: We received a report of a hole in the bridge on Clark St. The hole has been repaired. We
received Hoy’s estimate for ditches to be cleaned out. (funded by Fema)
Water: The daily average for the month of June is 45,613. This is up however it has started dropping
over the last week. (It was the month for pool fill ups)
Sewer: Our monthly DMR was sent out. Leve work is completed. Biochemical oxygen demand exceeded
for March 2018 was a typo, We are above EPA standards for our ammonia compliance of 2021.
Parks: All lights that are out at the walk track have been repaired by KCPL, Hummer will be out the first
of next week to start marking for sidewalks funded by the park grant, Cleaned up the tree that feel at
the ball park, Lots of mowing.
Police: Stolen license plate, receive information Perry, Wildlife information Platte, Suspicious auto in
park, Residence alarm, Abandoned auto, Board of aldermen, Patrol, Bank alarm, 7 clean up letters, Stop
order and clean up letter, Firework warning, ATV stop, Holes in B highway bridge, Unlicensed vehicle in
street tagged for tow, Evidence locker I in process of being cleaned up, New battery for police car.
Total calls: 17
Hours worked: 60
Emergency Management: Nothing to report at this time.
Parks: TJ Adkins has someone coming to look at A/C unit at ball field.
Aldermen report:
Cook: There use to be a dead end sign on John Street. (Clerk will do a work order)
Roan: Is there an ordinance on holding land lords responsible for the tenants they rent to? Was advised
we will look at the ordinance book.

There has been a lot of completes on the house that is blocking the street and has removed the no
parking sign.
Weese: There are still many houses with no numbers on them.
Lammers: Absent at this time.
Citizen Input: A concerned citizen voiced her concerns on a house in town where they keep blocking off
the street, parking cars on the side of the road where the no parking sign use to be, the children playing
in the streets and also gunshot being heard from the house.
She also asked the board if she could take water samples from the grove creek. She volunteers for the
Missouri department of conservation and wants to make sure we have healthy water shed.
Another citizen has asked if we could have an open day so residence can go look at the levee. We will
have to look into that with the insurance company. Also would like to see the bills put on the website.
(Will have to put on next agenda to vote)
Old business:
Recycling: Waste management provided the information needed and the board decided at this time we
are unable to provide the man power needed to monitor the location.
Weed Ordinance: Will look further into the cost of city having to mow or spray at the next working
session.
Flag pole: The estimated cost of fixing the existing poles will be around 500.00.
Building inspector: Will have working session to discuss what services will be needed from IBTS.
New Business:
Streets and ditches bid: Received one bid will need to speak with FEMA and see if we can get extra
funding on this project.
Adjournment: Roan made motion to adjournment the meeting Cook 2nd all in favor 4 aye. Motion
carries.
Minutes take by:_____________________________Date:___________
Approved by:________________________________Date:___________

